Riding the research roller coaster: what went right, what went wrong?
Evidence-based practice drives nursing procedures and standards of care. Supporting practice with valid research can be a challenge. After identifying a knowledge- and problem-focused trigger, a group of WOC nurses began a research journey. Our purpose was to determine the effectiveness of the rectal trumpet compared to the fecal collector in maintaining skin integrity in patients with fecal incontinence. The methodology included a convenience sample of 100 patients randomized to rectal trumpet or fecal collector versus standard care. Data were collected on signs of increased skin breakdown or healing, stool leakage around device, dislodgement, and discomfort from device. This article will reveal our journey in conducting this clinical research. After many challenges, the study was terminated, but the experiences and lessons learned during our efforts were invaluable. Even well-planned studies can encounter problems that prevent completion. It is important to evaluate these problems so that lessons can be learned and shared. This is our roller coaster ride in the research world.